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THE COMMERCIAL RECORD.

On the Chicago Board of Trade Wheat
Bolls Suffered a Set

Back.

the Feeling Was Unsettled Rather Than
Weak Throughout the

Session.

transactions in the Financial Circles
of Wall Street— Gen-

eral Quotations.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, Sept. 28.—There was less snap

and sparkle to wheat to-day and quite a boom
In corn. Wheat started down, but the de-
cline was checked by the sharp advance in
porn. The Farmers Review's estimate that
the corn crop would be 1,300,000,000 bu
started the buying fever, and the crowd be-
came exceedingly bullish. . Everybody was
buyingfor themselves and customers. Hutch-
inson was the great prime mover in corn,

lie bought on the Farmers Review's esti-
mates and kept right on buying up to 46c for
May and 42%cfor October and November.
Up to noon there was huge trading, but the
tizz departed as suddenly as a candle is
snuffed out, and for the last hour
was tame. May left off at 4">V.
although corn was the most sensational deal
on 'cnange there was not much to it from a
news point of view. Old Hutch did most of
the whooping up. He made the rounds of
the brokers' offices, buying at and above the
market, and his brokers were active on the
floor. Wheat cables were bullish and that
proved quite a prop to the local market, but
the crowd seemed anxious to work off a por-
tion of its long wheat. As there was a dearth
of sustaining orders the market assumed an
appearance of softness. There was good
buying at times, however, and the
pit was thronged with active traders.
For the past three or four days nothing but
bull talk has been heard. Now everybody is
looking for a reaction. The expression is
frequently heard, "I am very friendly to
wheat, but expect to see lower prices before
the permanent improvement sets in. The
equiuoxtial storms are now about over, and
villi clearing weather receipts at primary
points are expected to show an increase in
the near future. The local leaders were
nearly all sellers to-day. Those who had
closed out their trades put out new lines, and
those who had stood pat on wheat sold

\u25a0'\u25a0 3c lower increased their lines as a rule.
A good deal of long wheat was dumped,
Henry Clews & Company getting rid of a
large quantity through their Chicago brokers.
Oats developed strength and activity, closing
higher. The boom in corn put speculative
life into provisions. Allproducts advanced,
but the improvement was not sustained in
anything but libs, though the market closed
strong. Estimated receipts to-morrow: 74
cars wheat. 292 cars corn, 14S cars oats, and
17,000 head ofhogs.

THE ROUTINE REPORT.
CnicAGO, Sept. 28.—The wheat bulls suf-

fered a set back to-day. One weakening
feature was the increase"of the amount ou
ocean passage by about 400.000 bushels.
This, however, was counteracted by the ca-
bles, which made spot and futures"firm and
in fair demand at Liverpool. There was
nothing unusual in the wheat movement on
this side. Heavy receipts were reported at
Minneapolis and Duluth. and fairreceipts at
other primary points. Trading was active,
but the feeling was unsettled, and consider-
ing, the strength of corn was rather weak
most of the session. There was good buying
but at the same time the longs rather ex-
ceeded the demands, there being realizing
again. Shorts evidently were pretty well
covered for the near futures. The selling
was chiefly for May. October opened at
71 %C, sold'up to 71 sic. reacted to 711/2C, ad-
vanced to 71%(g,71%c and closed
at 70T>77,71c the weakness be-
iug especially marked towards the
close. "May opened at 79*4c, ranged from
7914 cto 78'->c, closing at 7S','2C This was a
decided bull day iv corn. They were not a
tew who expected a reaction and decline
with the clearing weather. Many hastily con-
cluded that corn had already advanced to a
dangerous point for investment on the bull
side. Others contended that the advance
was but the reaction following the break of
Sept. 16. and that corn had returned to the
figures of that date. Wheat was from 2to 3
cents higher than at the middle of the
month. At any rate, the combination of
causes were on the bull side this morning,
and corn went up before noon from 1,2 to lc
per bushel, and May touched atone time 46c.
The causes seemed to be these: A good de-
mand by exporters; the estimate of the crop
of the year down to 1,310,000,000 declin-
ing local receipts which were to-day
for the first time in three weeks less than 400
cars: a demand for cash corn which caused
September to sell at one moment *4c over Oc-
tober. That month opened 41 "fee, sold stead-
ilyup to 42% cand reacted slightly. Novem-
ber opened with October at 41 %c, and also
reached its best figures at 42%c. May was
the center of interest and opened at 45 Vaclost one point and then went straight up
to -10c. after selling %c under. The half hour
before 1 p. m. brought a weaker feeling,
probably on account of a desire to realize.
Closing figures were from ti®%e under the
highest point of the day. Oats had no par-
ticular strength of their own, but they sold
higher on the strength shown by corn." Near
futures were in good demand, with but
meager offerings, and prices ruled firm and
higher. By 1 p. m. September, salable at
%c. advanced with offerings; October ranged
s,»(T' lac higher, and November improved 14c.
May was more active, but onlyabout %c bet-

*—tar—At the late afternoon session, however,
there was a decline ofabout 14c all around.
Provisions were stronger, and a better busi-
ness transpired at a higher range of prices.
Receipts ofhogs were fair, but not up to the
expectations of many operators. Prices were
well maintained and had a decided effectupon holders of products, making them slow
about selling. There was better buying of
January pork and ribs than duringany of the
preceding days of this week. Shorts, who
nave been selling freely of late, became
nervous and covered and helped put prices
up. January opened at §12.321,2, sold to
512.55, receded to 512.421.2, again advanced
to §12.52%. the closing price, which is 22% c
over yesterday's final figures. Lard received
fair attention, and sold at §6.40@6.50 Octo-
ber closing at SO. 1 / 50. October short
ribs were comparatively quiet, but advanced
from §7.00 to $7.771,2. ;. -

THE QUOTATIONS.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat— 2 September, 70%c, closing at
70%c: October, 71%c, closing at 70%c: De-
cember, 74c, closing at 73"*4c; May, \u008479*4 c,
closing at 78 tec Corn No. 2, September,
42c, closing at 42% c; October, 4iv^c, closing
at42%c: November, 4176 c, closing at42%c;
May, 45"Ac closing at 45%c. Oats—No. 2
September, 25V2C, closing at 25%c; October,
25%c, closing at 26% c; May, 29%c, closing
at 29%c. Mess pork, per bbl—Year, closing
at $12.15: January. $12.32*/2, closing at
§12.52i.<2. Lard, per 100 lbs—September,
§0.42i2, closing at §6.47%; October. 50.421,2,
closing at 50.471.2: December, §6.37%. clos-ing at §6.47%; January. §6.45, closing at
86.52%. Short ribs, per 100 September,
$7,021/2, closing at §7.77%: October.
§7.62%, closing at §7.77%; Jan-
nary, $6,271/2, closing at §6.37%.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour,
strong with a fair demand, and prices un-changed: N0.2 spring wheat, 71%@71%c;
No. 3 spring wheat, 64% c; No. 2 red, 72%c;
No. 2 corn, 42«4c: No. oats, 26c; No." 2
rye, 48c; No. 2 barley. 69®70c; No. 1 flax-seed, $1.05*4; prime timothy seed, $2.24;
mess pork, per bbl., §15: lard, per 100 lbs,
§0.47%: short ribs sides (loose), §7.75; dry
salted shoulders, (boxed), §5.25@5.30; short
clear sides (boxed), §8.15@8.20; whisky,
distillers' finished goods, per ga1,.§1.10;
sugar, cut loaf, 6%©7c; granulated, 6%casked; standard "A,"614 casked. Receipts-
Flour, 30,000 bbls: wheat, 68,000 bu; corn,
420.000 bu; oats, 238,000 bu; rye, 0,000 bu;
barley. 104.000 bu. Shipments—Flour. 20,-
--000 bbls: wheat, 24,000 bu: corn, 265,000
bu; oats, 173,000bu; rye, 1,000 bu; barley,
45,000 bu. On the produce exchange to-day
the butter market was in less demand; cream-
ery, 16%©23c; dairy, 15<&19c. Eggs, firm;
fresh Northern, 17@17%c.

R.M. NEWPORT &SON,
Investment Bankers.

152, 153,154 Drake Block. Loan Money
on Improved Real Estate Security.

At O, ay,, >. 7% and 8 per cent.
On Shortest Notice for any amount.

Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe. *Duluth, Minn, Sept. 28.-The marketopened lower .to-day, but held firm until thelast of the long session when it broke half a
cent or more. The weakness was caused by
lower values at Chicago and free selling heretogether with some increase in receipts fromfirst hand. 3 The decline is but a natural reac-
tion from the recent sharp advance and is as
much the result of - brokers;.. taking
in their profits from the bulge in advance. Re-ceipts in the Northwest were large. Seaboard
clearances were 198,000 bu, the largest forsome days. The close was quiet and lazy.
Cash wheat was in good demand and closed
at 7iV5. Sales: 7 cars No. 1 hard 73M2C, 10cars 73% c: 3 cars fresh 73»4c: 8 cars \to ar-
rive 7'3c; 15 cars No: 1 Northern 71ftc; 1 car
71M>c; 2 cars No. 3 G4ftc. October opened at
73%c, sold down to 727&c, closing at 72% cbid: December opened lat 74*&c, . sold down
to :73%c.: closing with - that • bid; : May
opened- at

7

80i*c,v sold up to 80ttc,

decliued to 79"fee, closing at 79*4c. bid.
Afternoon Board—The market was active
and easy; 13 cars No. 1 hard cash sold at
73c; 8 cars No. 1 Northern, 71c; October,
72%cand 72%®72**c; December, 73%c,
down to 73$fe®73%c, and back to 73A4c;
\u25a0May, 79%@79%c, down to 79%e. Closing:
October, 72'fcc; December, 73%c; May,
79% aChicago closed at 70%®71c for Oc-
tober, 78','ic forMay.

MICHAEL DORAN &CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ST.

PAUL, MINN.
Grain and provisions bought and sold for

cash or future delivery. Commission one-
fifth. Orders for the purchase and sale of
stocks on any stock exchange in the country
promptly executed. We have the only direct
private wire from St. Paul to Chicago and
New York.

Chicago Daily Quotations.
These quotations are furnished daily at 1

p. m. by Marrett, Huffman & Co., office 307
Jackson street. ;:•:*; :iy, -

. No. 2 WnEAT. corn. .
Oct. Nov May Oct. Nov May

Opening 71t-.> 72% 79*4 Li's 41% 45*4
Highest 71% 72% 7914 42*4 42% 46
Lowest 71 72*4 78% -11% 41% 45%
Closing 71 7214 78% 42V2 42% 45%

OATS. I PORK. LARD.

Oct. Nov Jan. Year. Oct. Nov

Opening... 25V2 25% 12 40 12 10 0426 42
Highest.... 25*1261*1 1255 12 10 6 45 6 -12
Lowest.... 25 25% 1240 12 10 040(J 42
Closing.... 25% 26% I 12 42 12 10 6 45 6 42

RECEIPTSCAR LOTS.

Wheat. 90; corn, 377; oats, 150; rye, 4;
barley, 95.

CHAS. T. DUNBAR & CO.
Investment Brokers.

Bank and Land Corporation Stocks
bought and sold. .-_•..

Dealers in Local Stocks generally.
Offices corner of Fourth and Robert

streets, St. Paul. Minn.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Sept. 28. — Flour firm.

Wheat easier; cash and October, 71»4c; No-
vember, 71%c. Corn higher; No. 3, 42V2C
Oats strong; No. 2 while, 28c, Rye firm;
No. 1, SOc. Barley steady; No. *2. 59c.
Provisions firm. Pork—September, §14.50®
15. Lard—September and October, §0.45.
Butter steady: dairy, 10®18c. Eggs higher;
fresh, 16i.'2@17c. Cheese dull; Cheddars,
ll<g>lli'2C. Receipts—Flour, 4,410 bbls;
wheat 61,200bu; barley, 51,800 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour. 16.200 bbls; wheat, 20,000
bu: barley, 00.700. *

MARRETT & HUFFMAN, n
307 Jackson Street,

GRAIN, PROVISION & STOCK BROKERS.
Direct private wire to all markets. Prompt

attention given to orders by mail or wire.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo, 0., Sept. 28.—Wheat active and

firm; cash, 75% c; October, 76Vsc; November,
70c; December, 77% c; May, 83%c. Corn
firm and higher; cash and September, 45*&c;
May, 46%c. Clover seed active and higher;
prime cash and October, §4.10: December,
§4.20; February, §4.25. Receipts—Wheat,
52,000 bu; corn, 7,000 bu; oats, 2,000 bu;
clover seed, 640 bags. Shipments Wheat,
4,000 bu; oats, 2,000 bu.

FINCK & McCAULEY,
Commission Merchants and Lumber-

men's Supplies.
Liberal advances made on consign-

ments of grain. 322 Sibley St., St. Paul.
New York Produce.

New York, Sept. 28.—Flour— 27,-
--022 packages; exports, 244 bbls., 26.977
sacks; steady; sales, 14,200 bbls. Wheat
—Receipts. 139,100 bu; exports. 83,513 bu;
sales, 5,308,000 bu futures, 74,000 bu spot;
options opened generally steady, but soon
weakened and declined %@%c. leading to a
moderate degree of activity, closing steady-
about the lowest; spot lots less active and
rather weak; No. 2 spring, 81c; ungraded
spring, 85% c; ungraded red. 78@82c; No. 2
red, Bli4c elevator, S3@B4i4c delivered,
8114 cf. o. b. store, 83V2C f. o. b. afloat; No. 1
red, nominal at 88c; No. 1 white nominal at
88c; N0.2 October, 80V2@81%c, closing at
80i£c: November, 81 11-10@82%c, closing
at 81%c: Decemner, 83*4@84 8-16c, clos-
ing at 83% c; January, 84 7-16@85%c,
closing at 84%c; February, 85%®86%c, clos-
ing at 85%c;May,89@89%c, closing at 89i*c;
June, 89i'2@.90"4c. closing at 89V2C; Decem-
ber, (1888) 93V5@94 7-16 c, closing at 93&fec.
Corn—Receipts, 60,700 bu; exports, 415
bu; sales, 2,272,000 bu futures, 168,000

spot; 360,000 bu arrive; spot lots ad-
vanced V2®%c and options %(g,%c, closed
with a slightreaction; speculation fair; ex-
port trading light; stock to arrive in better
demand; ungraded, 51V2®52M2c; No. 2, 52c
store, 51% celevator, 52"/2@s2Vsc delivered,
51*Jt®5Vk c., f., i.; No. 2 September, closing
at 52c; October, 51@51%c, closing at
51% c; November, 51i»fe@52c, closing at
51% c; December. 51%@52tic, closing at
52c; January, 51 %@s2i4c, closing at 52c;
May, 52@53i.2C, closing at 53Vsc. Oats
Receipts, 70,300 bu: exports, none: sales,
460,000 bu|futures, 220,000 bu spot; i,fe@i4c
higher; mixed Western, 32@34c; white
Western, 35@40c. Hay—steady; quiet.
Hops— demand; California, B@lsc-
Coffee—Spot fair; Rio, 191,2c; options
30@40 points lower and moderately active;
sales, 44,750 bags; September, '§17.70®
17,75; October, §17.50@,17.75 November,
§17.70@15.95; December, §17.85@18.15;
January, §17.95 ©18.20; ' February,
18.10@18.20; March, §18.00(318.15; May,
$18.0OC;l«.15; June, $18.15018.25;
Sugar steady and quiet; centrifugal, 5%c;
English island, 4 11-10c; refined quiet; ex-
tra \u25a0'C," sVsc: granulated.6(y 6 l-10c: cubes,
6i>'j@6*4c. Molasses quiet and unchanged.
Rice steady and in fair request. Petroleum
firm; United, 67tic. Cottonseed oil quoted
at 33c crude, 41<T(43c refined. Tallow firm
at 4@4 l-16c. Rosin steady. ' Turpentine
steady. Eggs in fair demand and firm: re-
ceipts, 3.150 packages; Western, 17i£@20c.
Pork more active and steady; sales, 425 bbls
mess. Cut meats dull and weak. Lard 2®3points higher; Western steam spot. §6.87V'2;
September, $6.82: October, §6.78@6.79;
November, §0.72@6.74; December, §6.71®
6.74; January, §6.77®6.79; city steam,
§6.75. Butter firm and quiet: Western, 13®
25c; Western creamery, 16@25c. Cheese
firm; demand light; Western, 10V2@lH4c.
Copper quiet; lake, 10%c. Lead dull: do-
mestic, §4.30. Tin steady. - Other articles
unchanged.

H. W.DAVIS &CO.,
GRAIN, PROVISION

AND STOCK BROKERS,.. 151 Drake Block, St.Paxil, Minn
Corn Exchange, Minneapolis.

Hotel St. Louis. Duluth

SEVEN CORNERS BANK!
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.

R. M. Newport, President.
W. B. Evans, Cashier.

Michael Defiel, Vice President
C. A. Hawks, Asst. Cashier.

Liverpool Grain.
LrvEnrooL, Sept. Wheat firm: demand

fair; holders offer moderately. Corn firm; de-
mand fair; new mixed Western, 4s 4d per
cental.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,
;;.:--• Cor. Third and Robert Sts.
CAPITAL, '\u25a0'- - - $500,000.
Walter Mann, Richard E. Stower,

President., Cashier. .

\u0084' FINANCIAL.

New York. .
New York, Sept 28.—Money on call easy

at 4©5 per cent; last loan 4%: closed offered
at 5; prime mercantile paper 7@B. Sterling
exchange dull and rather heavy at $4.79 ft
for sixty clay bills and $4.83% for demand.

The business in the stock market to-day
was somewhat restricted by the absence of
the Jewish element and was but slightly
larger than that of yesterday. The tone of
the dealings, however, was firm to strongthroughout most of the day, principally upon
clique buying. The news of the day was not
ofmuch influence, but what there was of itwas ofa favorable nature and the rumors
circulated were of the same character. Con-
siderable influence was exerted by the con-
ference of the secretary of the treasuryand the leading - bankers of thecity and it undoubtedly stimulatedbuying. The announcement of
the advance in rates by St. Paul was of much
benefit to the Grangers and the improved as-
pect of the coal trade made the coal stocks
the leaders of the market during the fore-noon, but the Vauderbilts displaced them to-
ward the close. The buyingof the latter was
stimulated by reports of the unusually good
earnings. Richmond and West Point was
notably weak in the afternoon, but had little
effect upon the general list. The opening
was generally heavy on the offerings by the
traders at declines of from Va to % per cent
from yesterday's final figures. Trading was
dull but soon became more animated and the
market was firm to strong from the opening.
Jersey Central, Missouri Pacific, New En-gland, Reading and Richmond & West Pointwere notably strong at the time. The marketquieted aown later when Jersey Central madea further gain. There were some few slight
declines in the afternoon, but the general listcrept slowly up and the Vanderbilts assumed
tbt lead. There was no further change
In the market and the close - was quiet butstrong at the best prices of the day. Every-
thmg withoutexceptiou in the active list ishigher to-night and Jersey Central is 1%.Omaha lft, Canada.Southern I*4,Lake Erie

J« c
i6,1?, pr,efe1™?: Reading and Union'Pacific 1% each. Railroad bonds were more

active and much stronger. Sales, $928,000.
Louisville, New Albany & Chicago consols
rose 2",4 to 92*&. Peoria,; Decatur & Evans-
ville seconds 2 to 74; Wabash, Chicago
division s"s 2 to 100, the Detroit division, 4
to 200, the 1889's 8 to 90, and Green Bay-
'incomes 3to 36. Government bonds were
dull and steady. State bonds were very dull
and featureless. The total sales of stocks to-
to-day were 250,832 shares, including:
Can. Southern.. 8,150 N. J. Central... 10.550
Del., L. &W...10,105 N. Y. Central.. 4,160
Erie 3,250 Heading 73,070
Lake Shore.... 16,730 St. Paul...; .. 22,950
Mis.Pacific... 10,775 St. Pau1&0.... 3,500
Northwestern. 0,065 Western Union. 7.915

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block. St Paul.
Minn. "'Buy and Sell Stocks Bonds and Real Estate

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York, Sept. 28.—Bonds closed at the

following prices bid:
U. S. 4s coup.... 125 Kansas & Texas. 23"£

do 4Vis coup..loß*4 Lake Erie & W.. 15%
Pac. 6s of '95... 122 . Lake Shore 95%
La. stamped 45.. 85 L. & N 61%
Missouri 6s 101 L. &N. A 40Vfc
Ten. 6s set,mts..lol Memphis & C... 48

do 5s do 100 Michigan Cen... 48ti
do3sdo 70 Mm. & St. L..... 11%

Cen. Pac. 15t5...114 do preferred.. 24%
Den.it It.G. lsts.l2o Mo. Pacific 93%
D.&R.G.W.lsts. 70 Mobile &0...... 11
Erie2ds... 98**4|Morris«& E. off*d.l3B*4
M.K.&T.Gen.6s. 93 Nasn. & Chat.... 75V3
N. Pac. 1sts 114 N.J. Central.... 727*

do2ds 102 Nor. &W. pfd . 41
N. W. c0n5015...138- Northern Pac... 24*4

do deb 108 -do preferred.. 5014
St.L.-& 5.F.G.M.113 Chicago & N....112%
St. Paul consols.l2s do preferred.. 142V*2
St. P..C.& P.lsts.lls N.Y. Central...lo9 .
Tex. Pac. L. G.. 46 Ohio&M 25Vi
T. P. R. G. ex. c. Gilts do preferred.. 85
Union Pac. 15t5.1131,2 Ont. & W 16%
West Shore 98% Or. R'y & Nay.. 90
Adams Express.l4o Or.Tran5......;. 2076
Alton &T. 11.... 35*,i2 do Imp. C0.... 39

do preferred.. 70 Pacific Mail 38
American Ex... 100 Peoria, D. & E.. 21*4
8., C. R.&N.... 35 Pittsburg 152
Canada Pacific. 52 Pullman P. Car. 148
Can. Southern.. 55% Reading 61
Central Pacific. 34*& Rock Island 121
Chesapeake &O. 5*4 St. L. & S. F.... 33*4

dopfdlsts.... 9i£ do preferred.. 68%
do2ds 6 dolstpfd 110

Chicago & A.... 140 CV, M. & St. P... 79%
ao preferred.. 150 do preferred.. 1151,2

CB. &tl.. 134 St. P., M. &M...10412
C, St. L. &P.... 14*4 St. P. & Omaha. 43%

do preferred.. 39 do erred.. 107t*>
C, S. & C 56*4 Texas Pacific. . 24%
Cleveland C01... 54 Union Pacific. . 53^
Delaware & 100 U. ». Express.... 70
Del., L. & W....125^1Wab., St. L. &P. 17%
D. &R. ..25 do preferred.. 31^2
Erie 29% Wells-Fargo Ex.128

do preferred.; 65"'2 W. U. Telegraph 74%
EastTenu 10% Colorado C0a1... 35%

do preferred.. 56 N. V., C. &St. L. 17
Fort Wayne 149 do preferred.. 31%
Harlem 215 Mil., L. S. & W.. 83
Houston* Tex. 22 do preferred.. 1041&
Illinois Central.ll7io T., C. &I. R'y... 25*4
Ind., B. & W.... 15 Col's., H.V. &T. 2014

J. J. WATSON, BRO. &HYNDMAXN,
115 East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. Bank clearings to-day

were §8,908,000. The exchange market as
same as yesterday, 70c discount on New
York. Local money rates remain unchanged,
the range being 6@7 per cent, on demand
and 7@B per cent, on time favors.

GERM ANIA BANK,
CAPITAL, - $300,000.
Alex. Ramsey, Pres. Anthony Yoerg,

Jr., V. Pr. Wm. Biekel, Cashier. P
M. Kerst, Asst. Cashier.

Corner Fifth and Wabasha streets, oppo-
site Postoffice.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,
Corner' of Fourth and Jackson Sts.,

St, Paul, Minn.
PAID UP CAPITAL, - - $500,000.

Albert Scheffer, President.
P. H. Kelly, First Vice President.
Chas. Kittelson, Second VicePresid'nt
Herman Scheffer. Cashier.

St. Paul Stock Exchange.
Sales were confined to mining stocks and a

few bank stocks. Market quiet.
CLOSING PRICES.

St.Paul Banks—National German American
bank, 125 bid, 128 asked; St. Paul National
bauk, 111 bid, 114 asked; First National
bank, 182 bid; Second National bank, 255
bid; Third National bank, 115 bid,ll9asked;
Merchants National bank, 105 bid.l7s asked;
Commercial National bank, 115 bid, 120
asked Bank ofMinnesota, 130 bid; Capital
bank, 130 bid; Germania bank, 125 bid; The
People's bank, 110 bid; Seven Corners bank,
101 bid, 105 asked; West Side bank. 100 bid,
110 asked; Savings Bank of St. Paul,l4o bid;
Scandinavian American. 101 bid, 105 asked;
First National bank, Stillwater, 110 bid, 130
asked; Lumberman's National bank. Still-
water, 115 bid, 140 asked.

Minneapolis Banks—Bank of Minneapolis,
110 bid. 130 asked; City bank, 105 bid, 115
asked; The Commercial bank, 103 bid, 112
asked; Union National bank, 102 bid, 105
asked; First National bank, 135 bid; Ger-
man-American bank. 100 bid, 125 asked;
Hennepin County Savings bank, 150 bid,
National Bank of Commerce, 105 bid,
115 asked; Nicollet National bank, 106 bid,
120 asked; Northwestern National bank, 125
bid; People's bank, 103 bid, 120 asked;
Scandia bank, 125 bid, 140 asked; State
bank,lo7 bid, 110 asked; The Security bank,
130 bid, 141 asked; First National Bank of
Morris, 100 asked. '. '•

y.
Miscellaneous Stocks— Paul Fire &Ma

rine Insurance company, 125 bid, 135 asked;
St. Paul Trust company, 105 asked; St. Paul
Real Estate Title Insurance company; 110
bid, 112 asked; Minnesota Security com-
pany (par 50) 32 bid. 55 asked; St. Paul
Land company " (par 100) 95 asked: Union
Land company (par 100) 60 bid; 70 asked;
Warrendale Improvement company, 60 bid,
65 asked; Minnesota Scale. s*o asked;
Ramsey County Land and Loan company. 40
bid, 47 asked; St. Anthony Park N. company
(par 100) 62 asked; West Pubhshiugconf-
pany (par 50) 57 bid, 60 asked; North
St. Paul Land company, 90 asked;
Como Heights Land and Improve-
ment company, 100 asked; St.
Paul Plow Works, 5 bid; Ballard's Ex-
press, 4.50 bid; Minnesota Electric com-'
pany, 7.75 asked; St. Paul Opera house, 100
bid; Capitol Real Estate ana Improvement
company, 50 asked; Marvin Land and Loancompany. 105 asked.

MiningStocks—Abacus, .10 asked; Galena
Silver, .70 asked; United Iron and Laud Syn-
dicate, .15 bid,. 20 ashed; St. Paul & Dunn
County Miningcom pany. 3.25 bid, 4.70 asked;
Alidor Iron (assessable), .10 asked; GoldenHope (assessable), .30 bid, .40 asked; Cres-
ton Iron (assessable), .45 asked: Lochiel Iron
Miningcompany, .40 bid, 50 asked; St. Croix
Iron Mining company, 1.25 bid, 1.30 asked.

ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Cor. Jackson and Fourth Sts. ;

0316 UGPOSII YSllltSi venienf sizes Cfor
rent and lowrates

"W. B. STEPHENS Se 00.
STOCKBROKERS. Direct private wire to
all markets. Prompt attention given to orders
by mail or wire.
33 East Fifth St., Room 1, St Paul, Minn.

Railway and Alining Shares.
NEW YORK.

Amador . ..... 551.20 Hale & Nore... $4.00
Best <fe Belcher. 420 Homestake 12.50
Bodie 1.60 Mono.. 1.00
Brunswick 1.55 N. Belle 151e.... 8.00
Cala. & Va 14.50 Standard 1.50
Eurka 7.00 5utr0............ .31
ElCristo 2.00

BOSTON.
A. &T. R.R....1041* Tamarack 98
Boston & A1b...200 Rutland com..:. 8
Boston &Maine.2l4 Wis. Cen. com.. 18%C, B, & Quincy.l3s do pref.. 35
C. San. &Clev.. 20 Calumet&Heclal9B .
Eastern R. R....103 Franklin -11
F. & Pere M 27 Quincy.... 50
Mex. Cen.com... 14% Bell Telephone.224

dolstmor. 69% Boston Land.... 7%
N. Y. & NEng... 39 Water Poyer.... 8%

d075... 122 S. D. L. & C0... 50
SAN FRANCISCO. • •

Alta 2 Mexican : 350
Bulwer 85 \u2666Najajo. ...:125'
Best& 8e1cher..487% Ophir \u0084;..650
\u2666Bodie Con 150 Potosi 425
Chollar 4 Savage... 687%Con. Cal. &Va. 1575 Sierra Nevada.. . 350
Crown Point 650 Union Con 300
EurekaCou. 725 Utah 150
Gould & Curry.. Yellow Jacket..42s
Hale &Norcross.3so

\u2666Bid. . ' ' .
A. B. ROBERTS &CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,
Mining Stocks a Specialty..

131 East Fifth Sktekt. - St. Paul.
LOCAL MARKETS.

St. Paul.
The market continued very inactive. Still

there was ; sufficient buying to keep prices
firm, particularly for the lower grades of
wheat. -\u25a0. For: some -reason the - local millerswere not buyingmuch, though shippers were •picking up r considerable. ; - Corn and -.: oats

\u25a0 were ; dull with -only-a 7 moderate demand.Barley is; dull and t unchanged. Rye quiet
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Millstuff unchanged. .. Potatoes and eggs
firm. The call:

Wheat— 1hard, 71c bid; No. 1North-
ern, 69c bid; No. 2 Northern, 65c bid.

Corn—No. 2, 39c bid, 41c asked; Septem-
ber, 4lc asked.. Oats—No.2 mixed, 26c asked; No. 1 white,
27c bid; No. 2, 25c bid, 20% casked.Barley—No. 2, 60c bid; September, 60c

bid; No. 3, 48®55cbid. .
Rye—No. 2, 41c bid.
Ground Feed— asked; No. 2, §14.

asked. mms9zmstvamumm^mn*ism^iti2si
Bran—slo bid. \u25a0HBHSqPypE
Hay—No. 1, §10 asked; No. 2,§4@7 asked;

timothy, §13 to arrive.
Flax Seed—9sc bid.
Timothy Seed— bid.
Clover Seed—
Potatoes—ssc bid, 60c asked. ->>Eggs—l4c bid, 16c asked. ,r

S. —. CLARK, '390 Jackson Street - - St Paul,
• Apples, Cranberries, Fruits, *

BUTTEH, EGGS AND POULTRY

Produce Exchange. , j,
Apples still continue firm at quotations and

sales are free. There is no change in cran-
berries; they are not quite so plentiful and i
prices have an upward tendency. . There 14

\u25a0 practically no change in butter. Some houses
represent that a better movement is observ-
able, but the market is still quoted rathe*. easy, with prices - strong, especially tot
strictly fresh and laney dairy. Receipts are
ample and buyers have no trouble in secur»
ing all grades. Cheese is quiet. Receipts of
eggs are somewhat less and there is a good
demand, which seems to hold prices steady.-
Prairie chickens are scarce, 'ducks a little
more abundant The market is well supplied
with grapes and prices are steady. There is a'
good supply ofpoultry and prices are steady.'
The followingare quotations:

Butter—Choice extra creamery, 24c;-
--choice dairy, 16@20c; common dairy, 12®
15c; packing stock, 10®12c; grease "butter,
2",2©3c.

Cheese—Young Americas and fancy, 13c;
full cream, 11©12c.

Onions—New, §1.25 per sack; §2.25@2.50
per bbl. -

Minnesota Maple Sugar, 12© 13c; East-
ern, 10©llc; Vermont, lli*;®l2V2C,in 281bcans.

Maple Syrup—Per gallon, §I@l.lo.
Honey—Slow at quotations; fine white

new clover, 18c; old 13®14c; buckwheat
10@llc.

Malt—SOc per bu.
Unwashed, 17©19; washed, 22®

24c.
New Apples—ln bbls, §1.75©3.-
Cranberries—§6®6.so per bbl. :
Crab Apples—§l.so per bu.
Tomatoes— to 75c per bu.
Radishes—ls to 20c per doz bunches.
Sweet Potatoes—§3.so@4.so per bbl.
NewPotatoes—so@6oc per bu.
Cucumbers— 35®40c per bu; pick-

ling, 25© per 100.
Peaches— basket 60c to 75c.
Grapes—2s©3sc 10 lb basket; twenty

pound basket, 75®S0c; Delaware, 2 lb
boxes, §2.75© 3 per crate 18 boxes. '\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' >"

Green Onions—ls to 20c perdoz bunches;
picklingonions, §3.25 per bu.

Nutmegs—Large, 75c@§l per doz.
Egg Plant4o®7sc per doz.
California Bartlett pears, §2.75 per

box ;Burre Hardies.§2.so per box; El Dorado
§1.50 per box; Muscat grapes, §1.75 per half
case of four baskets each.

IllinoisPeaches—§2@2.so per crate.
Peas—§l.so per bu.
Squash— per doz.
Cabbage—6u®7s per doz.
Green Corn—loc per doz.
Celery—2s© per doz.
Game— chickens, §2.50©2.75; Mal-

lard ducks and redheads, §2.25 per doz;
Teal and other small kinds, §1.25©1.50;
Pheasants, §1.50@2 per doz.

Oranges—Rodi,- §5©6.
Lemons—Messinas, §5.50®6.

Pecans, Texas polished, medium to
large, 10@13c per lb; almonds, Terragonas,
18c; California soft shelled, 18c; filberts,
Sicily, 12c; walnuts, new California, 16®
18c; cocoanuts, §7 per 100: hickory nuts, §1
©1.25 per bu; shellbarks, §1.25®1.50 per
bu; Brazils, 12c; peanuts, Virginia hand
picked, 7c; roasted, 9c.

Dates—Persians, 8© 9c; dates in mats, 5%c;
figs. 14®18c; new, 18c.

Bananas—Yellow, per bunch, §1.50®2.25;
red §1.50®2 as to size.

Live Poultry—Hens 6@6V2C, -cocks sc.
mixed cocks and nens 6c, turkeys 8®
9c: spring chickens, by the pound, 6®7c.

Cider Choice Michigan, 16-gallon kegs.
§3.25 per keg; choice refined, 16-gal. kegs,
§3@4per keg; choice refined, 32-gal. barrels:
§5.50©6.60 per bbl.; Ohio cider, §4 per hall
bbls., §7 for fullbbls.

Veal—sc for heavy. 6c for light i
MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY!

24 and 26 South First Street, I
Minneapolis, - - - '-J Minn,

Pork and Beef Packers
And General Provision Dealers;

MINNEAPOLIS. )
Chamber of Commerce. . [

There was less activity among buyers,
though sellers during the early part of the
session were getting about the prices of theday before and in some instances a fraction
more. The decline in speculative markets
had very little effect on the sample trade-
and holders were firm all day. Offerings
were lighter than on any day this week, only
117 cars being received. Shipments were
55 cars. Duluth took in 142 cars. Toward
the close millers and shippers became free
buyers.

Following are the closing quotations: No.
1hard, cash, in store, 7114c; October, 7Hic;

November,72i4c; May, 78",'; c; No.l Northern,
cash, 6814 c; October, 6814c; November,
69"4c; May, 75%c. No. 2 Northern, cash,
63c; October, 63c; November, 64c;
May, 70c. On track: No.l hard, 73c; No.
1 Northern, 70c; No. 2 Northern, 62®69c.

Sales included— bu October No. 1
hard, 72c: 65,000 bu October No. 1 hard,
71 Vie; 50,000 bu October No. 1 hard, 71c;
5,000 bu October No. 1 hard, 71V2C; 20,000
bu October No. 1 hard 71Vfec; 25,000 bucash
delivered, 73^c; 7,000 bu No. 1 hard to ar-
rive, 73c; 50,000 bu No. 1. hard to arrive.
73V2C: 30,000 bu cash delivered, 73i4c Car
lot sales by samplel car No. 1 hard, de-
livered, 73V2C; 2 cars No. 1 hard, 72Mic; 14
cars No. 1 hard, 73c; 1car No.l hard, 73*4c;
1 car old No. 1 hard, f. o. b., 75tec; 1 car
old No. 1 hard. 75c; 100 cars No.l Northern,
o. t, 70c; 1car No. 1 Northern, o. t, 70i£e;
18 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t, 71c; 1 car No.
1 Northern, 71",2c; 4 cars No. 1 Northern,
delivered, 7H*>c; 1car No. 1 Northern, de-
livered, 71c; 1car No. 1 Northern. 74c; 4
care No. 1 Northern, f. o. b., 70i£e; 2 cars
No. 1 Northern, 70c; 2 cars No. 1 Northern,
70% c; 2 cars old No. 1 Northern, delivered,
74c; 2 cars No. 2 Northern, 66<&c; 1 car No.
2 Nortnern, delivered, 69c; 5 cars No. 2
Northern, delivered. 67c; 1 car No. 2 North-ern, 66V2c; 1 car No. 2 Northern. 62c; 4
cais No. 2 Northern, 65c; 6 cars No. 2 North-
ern, 66c; 6 cars No. 2 Northern, 67c; 2 cars
choice No. 2 Northern, original way bill,
70c; 1 car No. 2 Northern, o. t.,67V2C; 1car
No. 2 Northern, 69c; 30 cars other samples,
from 54®69*,2C; 1car feed, o. t, §15.

Flour— Market Record says: The de-
mand for flour was called active to-day, stim-
ulated by the recent advance in wheat The
domestic inquiryhas been better than for
foreign account. Good inquiry is now re-
ported from abroad, though bids are not gen-
erally up to the views of manufacturers.
Local millers claim to be able now to get
nearer their figures than for some time past
and there is less complaint among them ofasking prices being cut Some trouble is ex-
perienced with lack of power to meet the
full demands of the mills, and to that extent
it lessens the production.

Patents, sacks to local dealers, §4.10®4.25;
patents to ship, sacks, car lots, §4.05@4.15;
111 barrels, §4.25@4.30; delivered at New
England points. §4.85©5.00; New York
points, §4.75@4.90; delivered at Philadel-
phia- and Baltimore, §4."0®4.85; bakers,
§3.35@3.60; superfine, §1..85@2.50; Red
dog, sack, §1.50@1.60; Red dog, bbls, §1.75
®1.85; rye flour, pure, cwt., §1.75.

Bran and Shorts— at §10@10.25 re-
ported for bran, . §11@12.50 for shorts.
There is a large Western demand that main-
tains values.

Corn—Sales at 39®39V*2C for samples on
track. - - -Oats bought 24@26V2C by samples on track,
outside forNo. 2 white. "Mixed sells about
l®li&cuudar white of the same grade. • -Barley sells well, Ifextra No. 3 or No. 2, at
50@57c; No. 3 of fair quality, 45®48c;
below No. 3 hard to dispose of.

Flaxseed—Sales :at §1@1.01; Chicago,
§1.06.

Feed steady at §14.50@15 on track, §15.25
®15.50 f. o. b.

Hay rather weak at §7.50®9 for fair to
choice wild: timothy about §2 above wild. >Maple Syrup — moderate, with sup-
plies ample and prices at 90c to §1 a gallon.

• RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.Receipts— 177,520 bu: corn, 1.200
bu: oats, 3,600 bu: barley, 1,800 bu; flax-
seed, 1,500 bu: flour, 125 bbls; millstuff, 60tons; hay. 80 tons; fruits, 113,400 lbs; mer-
chandise, 700,305 lbs; lumber, 340,000
feet; posts and piling, 1 car; barrel stock, 1car: coal, 1,259 tons; wood, 119 cords; brick
47,000; lime, 5 cars; cement 100 bbls;
household goods, 60,000 lbs; stone, 26 cars;
live stock, 4 cars; railroad material, 2 cars;
sundries, 9 cars. Total. 523 cars. \u25a0\u25a0'' ";. Shipments— 19,800 bu; corn, 1,200
bu; barley, 1.600 bu; flour, 17,670 bbls;
mill stuff, : 1,266 , tons; merchandise,
1,193,210 lbs; lumber. 43,000 feet: ma-
chinery, 65,000 lbs; coal, 105 tons; house-
hold goods, 20,000 lbs; ties, - 2 cars; live
stock, 2 cars; hides. 20,000 lbs; railroad ma-terial, 4 cars; sundries, 18 cars. Total, 434cars. : -

dressed to young men lately by Charles A.
Pillsbury, as to tpe path to wealth and honor,
E. H. Prossey goes on record with the follow-
ing sensible tip: "Boys, quit drinking"—and
E. 11. knows what he is talking about.
F There is one member on the floor who de-
servedly should have the title of . the "silent
member,'.' for any day he can be seen \u25a0 sitting
lonely on a chair in the center of the hell as
ifhe were in the Sahara desert and no man
knoweth what he thinks of.
i Q. S. Mcßeynolds, of Chicago, connected
with the extensive produce house of Balti-
more and Chicago of Messrs. Harvey &Co., is'
.visitingfriends in St Paul for a couple of
days aud ran over yesterday to see friends on
the Minneapolis exchange.

The following characteristic dispatch was
jreceived from Murphy by Handy: "When the
i boys get weak on • wheat Fleming &B. step
:in and bid for the October wheat and fright-
i ens the little boys to cover." /\u25a0\u25a0:''\u25a0

: -D, F. Straw, !David H. Young and M.V. B.
I Kinne, three New England gentlemen, were
; interested in watching the bulls and bears at
• their dailylabors yesterday afternoon. . .
; The biggest sales were made yesterday of. any day on the market for a long time, and
jincluded one transaction of 65,000 bushels
; and another of 50,000 bushels.
; There was a slightbreak in prices, both in
' Chicago and Duluth. chieflyon account of
j the rise the past few days being artificial and. unable to sustain itself. ...

': '.. J. D. Sheehan, inspector of the Millers and
jManufacturers' Mutual Insurance company,
lof the Temple Court, city, was on change
jyesterday. \u25a0 ;--_.-'

[ Yesterday was settling day over the yacht
|race affair, and those who had backed the
iThistle had nothing to say but something to
pay. -\u25a0\u0084...•,.. \u0084. \u0084,

' the amount of wheat on passage to the
'United Kingdom and continent decreased in
I the past week 700,000 bushels.
| Among those who called in on 'change yes-
i terday was George Robinson, a very promi-
• nent miller of Faribault Minn.
' Receipts of grain at this point from Seo-
l tember 1to 26, inclusive, have been 5,052,-
--; 810 bushels. ~ .

C. B. Shove, of the city, was on change for
a few minutes in the morning.

M. V. B. Kinne is now located in the city
in the transfer business.

English cables come firm and unchanged in
prices. \u25a0

BANK OF MINNESOTA,
Paid Up Capital $600,000;

i'iyzj. Surplus $106,000.
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Robt. A. Smith, V.

Pres. Wm. Dawson, Jr., Cashier.

THE SAVINGS BANK OF 57. PAUL
Rice Block, S. W. Corner of Fifth

and Jackson Streets.
Five per cent, interest paid on time

deposits. Money loaned on improved
city property. Transacts a general
banking business. Capital, $50,000. Sur-
plus and undivided profits, $20,409.38.

pen Saturdays from 6 to 7 p. m.
John S. Prince, President. Edward J.
Meier, Cashier.

LIVE STOCK.

Minnesota Transfer.
The market at Minnesota Transfer yester-

day was fairly active. The arrivals con-
sisted of 4 cars of cattle, 6 cars of hogs and
4 cars of sheep. There was a fair demand
for cattle and about 4 cars were held over.
Hogs were slow at §4.50 and 5 cars were held
over. Sheep sold well and 2 cars were heldover. Sales were:
Cattle—
No. Av.Wt Price

9 steers -..1,146 $2 75
12 5teer5......... 1097 2 00
2 steers 1,150 2 65

17 steers 1,090 2 50
7 steers 970 2 60
9 stears 997 2 25

19 mixed 1,000 2 25
1 mixed 940 2 30
6mixed ;... 1,008 2 05
5 cows... 975 2 00
lbull \u25a0.-. 1,650 2 00
lbull 1,400 1 75

Sheep * \u25a0.-•'•"
No. Av.Wt Price.
112natives 86 $3 30
55 natives 89 3 25

324 natives 67 2 50
Hogs- \u25a0\u0084•.-:'..\u25a0•
No. A

386
Price

52 386 $4 50ss!;;";;;;;;;'.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 293 50
65........... 232 50
36 246 4 50
17 275 S 4 50
58 297 4 50
24 303 4 50

;%j Chicago.
t: Chicago, Sept. 28. — Cattle — Receipts,
10,000; shipments, 3,000; market steady;
fancy, §5.10@5.35; stockers and feeders,
§1.60@3; cows, bulls and mixed, $1.25®3.75; Texas cattle, §1.50@2.90; Western
rangers, §2®3. Hogs—Receipts,' 17,000;
shipments, 6,000; market steady; mixed,
§4.40@4.90; heavy. $4.55@5; light, $4.40
@5; rough and skip's, §3.50@4.40. Sheep-
Receipts, 7,000; shipments, 1,000; market
steady for good;. common, 10c off; natives,
§2.75@4.15; Western, $3.25§)3.75; Texans,
$3®3.70; lambs, $4®5.40.

viV OTHER MARKETS,

Petroleum.
Oil Citt, Pa., Sept. National Transit

jcertificates opened at 66% c; highest 67<"'3C;
lowest, 66V2C; closed at 67% c; sales, 886,-

--.000 bbls; clearances,- 1,710,000 bbls: char-
ters, 19,127 bbls; shipments, 92,832 bbls;
runs, 69,090 bbls.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept 28.—Petroleum irreg-
ular; fairlyactive; National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 67i&c, closed at 67% c; high-
est, 67% c; lowest, 66'^c.

Bradford, Pa., Sept. 28.—National Transit
certificates opened at 67Vfec, closed at 67%c;
highest, 67%c; lowest, 66V2C; clearances,
1,426,000 bbls.

Titusville, Pa., Sept. National Tran-
sit certificates opened at 66% c; highest
67%c; lowest, 66% c; closed at 61%c.

Dry Goods.
New York, Sept. 28.—Besides a rainy day

and the withdrawal of so large an interest as
the . Hebrew element because of observing
the great fast of Atonement, new business
was light, though on old engagements deliv-
eries took a large percentage ofreceipts.

CITY NOTICE.
Office of tiie City Treasurer, )
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 28,1887. f

Allpersons interested in the assess-
ment for

The Construction, of Sidewalks on the

Following Streets:
Under Contract of J? Forrestal (Esti-

mate No. 3J for Term Beginning April

1887, and Ending November 1,1887,

WILL TAKE NOTICE,
That on the 28th day of September, 1887,
I did receive a warrant from the City
Comptroller of the City of St.' Paul for
the collection of the above-named as-
sessment.

Capitol Avenue (North side.)

Capitol Avenue (South side.)

Conway street (North side.)

Conway street (South side.)

Hewitt Avenue (North side.)

Hewitt Avenue (South side.) -y.s \u25a0.

Pascal Avenue (East side.)

Pascal Avenue (West side.)

Point Douglas street (South side.)

Raymond Avenue (East side.)

Raymond Avenue (West side.)

Taylor Avenue (North side.)

Taylor Avenue (South side.)
University Avenue (North side.)

jThe nature of 'these warrants is, that
ifyou fail to pay the assessments within

THIRTY DAYS
after the firstpublication of this notice
Ishall report you and. your jreal estateso assessed as delinquent, and apply to
the District Court ofthe County of Ram-sey, Minnesota, for judgment against
your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels
thereof so assessed, including interest,
costs and expenses, and for an order of
the Court to sell the same for the pay-
ment thereof. -GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

: ' 272-273 '

'iiiHMfffffTP**-- Ifyou want to hire a
9^mliiSmt* tenement read The Globe
mj*ml\\W "Want" Columns.

1 Owe My Life.

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
The following are the receipts and ship-

ments of wheat to-day, reported byPressey,
VNheeler & Co., by private wire: .

Points. mSkmW Rec'ts Shipm'ts
Minneapolis 177.500 30,800
Duluth 134,200 20,200
Milwaukee..:... 01,200 20,000
Chicago....... ;:... 07.800 24,400
Kansas City......: 6,000 500
T01ed0.........:...... 51,900 40,200
Detr0it......'.... 43,200 20,600
Philadelphia -5,500 80,100
8a1tim0re.......... ....;... 33.500 7..:. -:
New Y0rk.......:..... 139,100 118,000. . BULLS ANDBEARS. - :-

\u25a0.;. In:regard, to;- the words of wisdom iad-

CHAPTER T.
"Iwas taken sick a year ago- With bilious fever."

"My doctor pronounced me cured, but
Igot sick again, with terrible pains in
my back and sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move J
Ishrunk ! - „•';
From 228 lbs. to 120! Ihad been doc-

toring formy liver, but itdid no good, I
did not expect to live more than three
months. 1began to use Hop Bitters.

Directly my appetite returned, my pains
leftme, my entire system seemed renewed as
if by magic, and after using several bottles,
Iam not only as sound as a sovereign, but
weigh more thau I did before. -To Hop Bit-
ters Iowe mv life." It. Fitzpatrick.

Dublin, June 6, '86. V ;; .
CHAPTER 11.

"Maden, Mass., Feb. 1, 1886. Gentlemen—
Isuffered with attacks ofsick headache." -
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years

in the most terrible and excruciating
manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me
relief or cure, until 1 used Hop Bitters.

"The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and

strong as when a child,
"And 1have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious -
"Kidney, liverand urinary complaint.
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi-

cians— "Incurable!" ,§^S!
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured

him and Iknow of the : / ~
"Lives of eight persons" - -;" :1.;
In my neighborhood that have been

saved by your Bitters.
And many more are using them with

great benefit. "They almost do mira-
cles?" Mus. E. D. Slack.

How "to Get Expose yourself day
and night; eat too much without exercise,
work too hard without rest, doctor all the
time; take all the vile nostrums advertised,
and then you will want to know

How to Get Well.—Which is answered
in three words—Take Hop Bitters.

Hardened Liver.
Five years ago Ibroke down with kid-

ney and liver complaint and rheuma-
tism.

Since then Ihave been unable to be
about at all. My liverbecame hard like
wood, my limbs were puffed up ' and
filled with water.

All the best physicians agreed that
nothing could cure me. I resolved to
try Hop Bitters ; Ihave used seven bot-
tles; the hardness has all gone from my
liver, the swelling from my limbs, and
it has worked a miracle in my case
otherwise Iwould have been now in my
grave. J. W. Mobey.

Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1884.

I Write This
Token of the great appreciation I

have of your
* * * Bitters. Iwas afflicted
With inflammatory rheumatism * ! !
For nearly

Seven years, and no medicine seemed
to do me any

Good ! ! ! . '"Until Itried two bottles of your Hop
Bitters, and to my surprise Iam as well
to-day as ever Iwas. Ihope

"You may have abundant success"
In this great and"
Valuable medicine;
Any one * * wishing to know more about

my cure? can learn by addressing me, E. M.
Williams. 1103 Sixteenth street Washing-
ton, D. C

STATE OF MINNESOTA, DISTRICT
Court Second Judicial District—County

ofRamsey.
P. H. Kelly Mercantile Company, Plaintiff,

against H. B. Clark, Defendant
SUMMONS. ••\u25a0 V I

The State of Minnesota to the above named
Defendant: \u25a0 -/-v :--_••::
You are hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint in this action, which
has been filed with the Cl rk ofsaid Court at
his office, in the city of St Paul, in said Ram-
sey county,and to serve a copy ofyour answer
to the said complaint on the subscriber, at
his office in No. 144 East Third street, in the
cityofSt Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota
within twenty days after the service of this
summons upon you, exclusive of the day of
such service, and ifyou fail to answer the
said complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff, in this action will take judgment
against you for the sum ofone hundred and
ten and 75-100 dollars and interest thereon
at 7 per cent, per annum from the 22d day
of April, A. D. 1887, besides the costs and
disbursements of this action.

Dated St Paul, July 21, A. D. 1887.
- Wm. S." Moore, .

Plaintiffs' Attorneys, St Paul, Minn.
;'i " \u25a0-

"• septß-7w-thurs

TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey—ss. in probate court, special

term, Aug. 30, 1887.
In the matter of the estate of Ole Johan-son, deceased.

On reading and filingthe petition of Thor-
kild Wilson, administrator of said estate, set-
tingforth the amount of personal estate that
has come to his hands, and the disposition
thereof; the amount of debts outstanding
against said deceased, and a description of
all the rear estate ofwhich said deceased died
seized, and the condition and value of the re-
spective portions thereof; and praying that
license be to him granted to sell at private
sale all the real estate described and set forth
in said petition.

And it appearing, by said petition, that
there is not sufficient personal estate in the
hands of said administrator to pay said debts,
and that it is necessary in order to pay thesame, to sell all of said real estate:

It is therefore ordered, That all persons in-
terested in said estate, appear before the
judge ofthis court on Friday, the 14th day-
of October, A. D. 1887, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the Probate office in St Paul, in said county,
then and there to show cause (if any there
be) whylicense should not be granted to said
administrator to sell said real estate accord-
ing to the prayer of said petition.

And it is further ordered, That a copy
of this order shall be published for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing,
the last of which publications shall be at
least fourteen days before said day ofhearing,
in the St. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at St Paul, iv said
county, and personally served on all persons
interested in said estate, residing in said
county, at least fourteen days before said day
of hearing, and upon all other persons inter-
ested, according to law. By the Court.
(l. s.) • E. S. Gorman, Judge ofProbate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
J. W. Willis, Attorney for Administrator.

% -;- - \u25a0 Sept-l-5-wks-thurs

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— In Probate Court, special

Term, September 14, 1887.
In the matter of the estate of Amelia J. Con-- nolly,deceased.. On reading and filingthe petition ofThomp-
son Connolly, administrator of the estate of
Amelia J. Connolly, deceased, representing
among other things, that he has fully ad-
ministered said estate, and praying that a
time and place be fixed for examining and
allowing his account of administration,
and for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to the parties entitled thereto;

Itis ordered, that said account be examined
and petition heard, by the Judge of this Courton Tuesday, the 11th day of October,
A. D. 1887, at ten o'clock a', m., at the Pro-
bate oflice in St. Paul, in said county.

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof
be given to all persons interested, by publish-
ing a copy of this order \u25a0 for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing, in the St.
Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and
published at St Paul, in said county. By
the Court E. S. GORMAN,
[l.s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.Davip Sanforp, Jr.. Attorney for Petitioner.. sepls-4w-thurs

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey, District Court, Second Judicial

District
In the matter of the assignment of James L.

McAfee, doing business as McAfee & Co.,
insolvent. ;
Upon the reading and filing the petition

of Edward H. . Cornelius, assignee iv the
above entitled matter, and upon the motion
ofLane & Johnson, attorneys for such as-
signee, itis ordered:

That the creditors of said insolvent, and
said insolvent, show cause, in any wav they
have. before this court the Bth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1887, at a special term of said

, court to be held at the court house in the
cityof St. Paul, said county and state, Why
the account of said assignee should not be
allowed. . ' : -

That this order be served upon the credit-
ors of said insolvent, and upon said; insol-
vent by mailing to each of them a copy
heieof within five days from the date of this
order, and that the same be published for two
consecutive weeks iv some newspaper pub-
lished in this county. \u25a0

WESTCOTT WILKIN,District Judge.
• Dated Sept 20, 1887. sept22A29

THROU6H TRAINS \u25a0 J inEiriXffi.. A NORTHERN ;
KniSr iutsta mm /

M,NN S*Jw>uB- 9 Minnesota,

Wo** IWIANITOB A MA"ITOBA
and Montana, 111" railway: -H Britis^ ColnmMa^Leave Leave Arrive at Arrive i

\u25a0 - \u25a0 St PauL Minne'lls. St PauL Minne'olis.]
Willmar, Morris, Brown's Valley, Wahpeton" ~~- • "~"j
\u25a0£gSr aedrSle^r MoKad.- a7:3° ' » aß:°s & m a™° P m a«=2spn_]
Osl^p£ll6;c7earw^ st cio^:::::::: 838 S 3 S8 S s JS3KS AS!Sss»«assftfflr^
«ffiSa«aJ^ Rutland; J-ffl3B:sSßa2s
£^^^w^^-^ ~« s- jks -sk:
StcSFerVus'WliaFaVg^ B:3opm 9:lopm 7:ooam 6:2sam'

Devil's i,ake, Minot, Ft.Butord,Assinniboine 8:30 9:10 pm 7:ooam 625 am

c Monday fromNKaSdoS Sunday; C Mondft^ from W^Peton °*7-TICKET OFFICES—St. Paul, corner Third and Jackson streets; Union depot
ftlinneapolis, 19 Nicollet House Block: Union depot. Bridge square..

ADnOITII/C Cure witout medicine
I Uol I IftPatented Oct 15, 1876.\u25a0 uui \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. one box will cure the

most obstinate case in four days or less.^-'-- '

Allan's Soluble Medicated - Bodies.
No nauseous doses | of • cubcbs, copaiba or

oil of sandalwood that are certain to produce
dyscensia by destroying > the coatings of the

:stow«Sh. . Price, $1.50. Sold by all druggists
or mailed on receipt of price. For: further
particulars send for circulars. P. O. Box

He. ALLANCO.; \u25a0;\u25a0;. RUBE.. 23John street. New York. ""?'"•

-cy.-'iished houses you can get \u25a0\u25a0'.-.' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.ru/ ; Ityou advertise, you bet •/,

/otS^^.MST MAIL%THE Sleep

FAST MAIL
Fu.iman Sleep

*455^L-' II ers.withsmoking
ff rooms and the
If finest dining cars

in the world, are
run on Main Live

Trains to and from Chicago and Milwaukee.
Leave Leave

departing trains. Miuneap'lis St. PauL:
Milwaukee, Chicago

andLocal B7:00 a.m. 87:25a.mLa Crosse, Dubuque,
Sabula &L0ca1.... B 7:00 a.m. B 7:25 am.

Prairie dv Chien.
Milwaukee & Chi- -";..£\u25a0:••
cag0............... B 9:25 a.m. 89:40a.m

Calmar and Daven-
port ? --re55...... B 9:25 a.m. B 9:40 a.m.

Ortonvine & -Fargo
Express. 810 :20am B 9:25 a.m.Milwaukee, Chicago \u25a0 >.-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
& Atl. Ex Al:2op.m. A2:oop.m.

Owatonna & Way... A4:30 p.m. A 4:35 p.m.La Crosse & Way.... B 4:30 p.m. B 5 -.00 p.m
Milwaukee and Chi- -cago Fast Line.... A6:50 p.m. A7:30 p.m.
Aberdeen & Mitch-

ell Express A7:oop.m. A6:2op.m.
Austin, Dubuque &

Chicago Express.. A8:00 p.m. A 8:35 p.m.
Arrive Arrive

arrivingtrains. St. PauL Minneap'lis
Chicago, Dubuque &

Austin Ex ........ A6 am. A7:25 amDavenport and Cal-
mar Express C 6-.55 am. c 7:25 a.m.

Chicago and Mil- *waukee Fast Line. A9:30 a.m. A10:10a.m
Mitchell and Aber-

deeuExpess A 8:10 a.m. A 7:30 a.m.Owatonna &Way.. A 9:50a.m. Al0:00a.mChicago and Mil-
waukee Pac. Ex.. A 1:50p.m. A 2:35 p.m.

Fast Mail and La
Crosse..... B 3:15 p.m. B 3:50 p.m.

Chicago, Milwaukee
and Prairie dv
Chien B 5:55 p.m. 86:00 p.m.Fargo & Ortonville

»».v* t>.uu

Express B 6:55 p.m. B 6:20 p.m.Dubuque, La Crosse
and Local 810:45p.m 81l p.m

Milwaukee, Chicago
and Local 810:45p.m Bll:15p.m
A means daily. B except Sunday. C except

Monday. D except Saturday.
Additional trains between St Paul and

Minneapolis via "Short Line" leave both
cities hourly; for particulars see Short Line
time tables. -. \u0084

ST. PAUL—George B. Clason, City Ticket
Agent 162 East Third street Brown &Kne-
bel, Ticket Agents, Union Depot

MINNEAPOLIS—W. B. Chandler, City
Ticket Agent No. 7, Nicollet House. A. Bt hamberlin. Ticket Agent, Depot.

.^g^ Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis

& Omaha
AND

Chicago & Northwestern Ry's.
The Best Equipped Route to Chicago.

Dining cars the finest in the world, and
luxurious Smoking room Sleepers on all
regular express trains to Chicago.

Through sleeper to Milwaukee on Night
Express. <\u25a0•-.-'y\,'

Through Pullman Buffet Sleepers on
Omaha and Kansas City Express. \u25a0

Dcs Moines and Kansas City Express has
Combination Chairs and Sleeping Car through
to Kansas City without change.

Through sleeper, St. Paul to Mitchell. Dak
~ ~ _

\u0084„ Leave Leave
Departing Trains. jiinne'olis St Paul.

Green Bay & Wis. Ex. t7:30 a m +7:57 a m
Shakopee & Mer'm J'nj *8:00 am *8:50 a m
Lake Superior Ex I+9:0*) am +0:45 am
Prentice & Rhinel'nd'r | +9:05 a m +9:45 a m
Mankato and Elmore, ! '9:15 am *S :40 m
Dcs Moines &Kan.City| *9:15 a m *8:40
Su C Su. F. &Pip'ne +9:15 a m +8:40 m
Stillwater &River F'ls +9:05 am < +9:45 a m
Chicago Day Express. *2:20 pm *3:00 p m
Shakopee &"Mer'm J'n |*4 :30 pm *5:05 p m
River F'Hs & Ellsw'th +4:30 p m +5:15 m
Eau Claire & Chip-

pewa Falls ! +4:30 +5:15
Mankato&LakeCrystal +5:40 m +5:05 m
Mil. & Chicago Ex.... *o:sopm *7:3opm
Omaha & Kan. City.. *7:35 p m *7:00 p m
Mitchell*Su.Falls Ex *7:35 pm *7:00 pm

Duluth Night Ex *9:00pm *9:40 pm
Ashland, Washburn &

Bayfield *9:oopm »9:4opm

. ArrivingTrains. A™^ Mtanevflls.
Duluth NightEx *5:50 am *6:30 am
Ashland. Washburn

&Bavfield *s:soam *6:3oam
Chicago Day Express. *7-.00 am *7:35 a m
Omaha &Kan City.... *S -.30 am *7:55 m
Mitchell*Su.Falls Ex *8 am *7:55 a m
Ellsworth &Riv. Falls +9:10 am +9 a m
Eau Claire. & Chip-

pewa Falls +10:25 am +10:40 a m
Lake Crystal & Man-

fcato +11:05 am +10:10 am
Mer'm J'n AShakopee *12:00 m *12:55 pm

Chicago Night Ex.... *1:50 p m *2:3opm
Su.C, Su. F. &Pip'ne *5:00 p m *4:35 p m
Kan. C. &Dcs Moines *5:00 p m *4:35 p m
Lake Superior Ex.... +6:40 pm +7-.20 p m
Prentice &Rhinel'nd'r +6:40 p m +7:20 p m
Green Bay &Wis. Ex. +7:20 p m +8:00 p m
Mer'm J'n& Shakopee | *8:30pm *9:10 pm

\u2666Daily. +Except Sundays. Eight trains to
Stillwater.

Tickets, sleeping car accommodations and
all information can be secured at
No. 13 Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis.

W. B. Wheeler Ticket Agent
H. L. Martin. Agent Minneapolis Depot

No. 159 East Third street opposite Mer-
chants hotel, St PauL

Chas. H. Petsch, City Ticket Agent
Brown &Knebel, Agents, St Paul Union

Depot - ' ____
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE.
! Through Sleepers and Superb Dining
j Cars to • : ; •

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.
Leave. Minneapolis. St Paul.

Milwaukee Day
Express .\u25a0• 6:30 a.m. 7:15 a.m.

Chicago and Mil-
waukee After-
noon Express.. 1:40 p.m. 2:20 p.m.

Prentice and^Ash- „,n

_
land Express... 6:40 p.m. / :lop.m.

Chicago and Mil- •_
\u25a0waukee fast line 6:40 p.m. 7:15 p.m.

Arrive. Minneapolis. St PauL
Chicago Fast Line J.'.l'-Express 7:50a.m. 7:lo a.m.
Prentice and Ash- '

land Express... 7:50 a.m. 7:15 a.m.
Chicago Day Ex-

press.. 3:15 p.m. 2:2 ap.m.
Milwaukee Day •,;-\u25a0\u25a0;•'\u25a0 :,>-~

Express........ 10:55 p.m. 10:10 p.m.

" ~ ~ CITY OFFICES.
St. Paul— East Third street; C. E.

Robb, City Ticket Agent
_

,_ , ,
Union Depot—Brown &Knebel, Agents.
Minneapolis—l 9Nicollet House Block;

F. H. Anson, Northwestern Passenger Agent
Union Depot—H. L. Martin, Agent

W. S. Mellen, Jas. Barker,
General Manager, Gen. Pass'r Agent

Milwaukee.
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Lv.St.Paul Lv.M'npls

Chicago &St Louis Ex *8:20 a m *«' :05 am
Dcs Moines Express... *8:20 a m *9:05 m
Chicago "Fast" Exp .. dO :30 pin .d 7:15 p m
St.Louis Fast Express. +6:30 p m +7:15 p m
Dcs Moines Passenger. dO :30 p m d 7:15 p m
ExcelsiorAWatertown *8:00 am *8 am
Excelsior & Arlington *4:15 m *4:55 pm
Mankato Express. *3:lspm *4:oi)pm

Short Line trains leave St. Paul for.Minne-apolisat *7:15, dß:<>o a m.. d9:15, sl0:15,
a. in.. 1:15 p. m.,*3:15. d4:15, *5:15.d6:15,
d 6:30 leave Minneapolis for St. Paul at
*6:15, 57:15, d8:(M). d8:15, d9:15, *10:15
a. m. d3:15, *5:15. d6:lsp. m.

Lake Miunetonka trains leave St Paul for
Excelsior and Lake Park at d4:15, *8:00
and d 9:15 a. m., dl:15, d4:15 and *5:15
p.m. ' Leave Lake Park d7:10:10 and *8:10 a.
m., dll:20a m., *4:15. d4:45 anddlO:3o
p. m. \u25a0 r :•Ex. Sunday. + Ex. Saturday, d Daily.
tSunday.
Ticket Offices—Minneapolis, No. 1 Wash,

ingtou avenue -(under Nicolett house) aud
depot corner Third street and Fourth avenue
North St Paul, 199 East Third | street (cor-
ner 1 Sibley), and depot -Broadway,; foot of
Fourth street - -•-'• -\u25a0,">\u25a0\u25a0-- •S. F. BOYD,

General Ticket and Passenger Agent-

- ; \u25a0 1 i ,—. , . J

MINNESOTA & NORTHWESTERN BJJ
The Dubuque Route.

MINNEAc «»^ »% •... v ~ 1 "-"-i-/i
! POLIS^J*PAUL V»AaP°fwtf|i

!^^AVFlELoffß<>efS^'M'^a'/7 . **j*Vi

7S©S£i]L_^£l^i

I ofro^fTO"^^o Vi««*^' -C JI

P„dT 4tKc^7
*A OlinwoodJ^J \/pr:r\Til^^oe'^4ta
A t\firksviii? rtUKlA\af^<_7
&sT.JOSEPH SBlfatonAf. I I,VI li//"

Two daily trains between Minneapolia St.
Paul and Chicago. St Louis and Kanaas City.

Short and Direct Line to Dcs Moines and ail
Illinois Central, Central lowa, Wabash and
Chicago. St Paul and Kansas City points.

Parlor Chair Cars onall through daily trains
to Chicago.

Mann Boudoir cars and M. &N. W. sleep-
ers on Chicago night trains.

Leave Leave Arrive Arrive
Min'ps St Pal StPa'l Mp'lis

Chicago & Du-
buque,limited a. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.
daily 7:05 7:40 9:40 10:12

Chicago & Du-
buque, limited p. m. p. m. p. m. p. x.

„ daily. 7:00 7:35 10:00 10:40St.Louis &Kan-
sas City ex- a. St. x. n. a.m. a.m.
press, daily... 7:45 8:30 8:50 9:33

St.Louis & Kan-
sas City ex- p. m. p. m. p. m. |p. m.
press, daily... 7:10 7:45 7:10 7:50
Lyle, Austin. Dodge Center. Chatfield,Plainview, Rochester, Peoria, Indianapolis,

Columbus, and all points East South and
\\ est

Further information cheerfully furnished
at the city ticket offices, 193 "East Third,
street and Union depot foot Sibley streetSt. PauL

City ticket office, No. 3 Nicollet House
block, Union depot, Bridge Square. Minne-apolis. ;

=1

"THE BURLINGTON."
Peerless Dining Cars

AND PULLMAN'S SLEEPERS
on all through trains between

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL
AND

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
" . LEAVE I leave _"
MINNEAPLIS ST. I'AUL. DE"?ARTINO TRAIN'S.

+6:45 a. m.+7:25 a. m. No. 2. Winona, La
Crosse , Dubuque,

. Chicago. St. Louis. 1
•4:45 p. m. *5:25 p. m. No. 4. Winona La

j Crosse, Dubuque,
I Chicago, St. Louis.

No. 2 arrives Chicago 12:25 p. m„ Peoria
2:15, St Louis 0:50 next a in.

No. 4 arrives Chicago 7:30. Peoria 10:50»
a. m. and St. Louis 5 :U5 next afternoon.

ARRIVE ARRIVE
_

ST.PAUL. MINNEATLS DRIVING TRAINS.

\u26669:25 am. *10:05 am No. 3. St. Louis Chi-
cago, Dubuque, La
Crosse, Winona

tll:lsp.m t11:55p.m No. 1. Chicago, St
Louis,- Galena Dv-

:\u25a0--' :"; buque, .La Crosse.
\u2666Daily. +Ex. Sun.

*SlUlKß.t*i TKAIXS
Leave Union Depot St. Paul, daily forHighwood, Newport and St. Paul Park, at

6:25, 8:00, 10:00 am.; 12:01. 3:05 and
6:00 p. m. Returning arrive 7:45, 9:03,
11:30 a. m.; 1:45, 4:30 and 7:05 p. m.
Single fare 10c; 10rides SOc; 25 rides, 51.50.

Connections made in Union Depots a*
Chicago, corner Canal and Adams sts.

St. Paul, foot Sibley st, Brown & Knebel,
agents.

Minneapolis, Bridge Square, H. L. Martin,
agent

CHARLES THOMPSON, City Ticket Agent,
Hotel Ryan, St PauL

J. C. HOWARD, City Ticket Agent 0 Ni(}»
ollet House, Minneapolis.

W. J. C. KENTON, General Passenge*
Agent St PauL Minn.

a

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD,
New "Overland Route!"— TO —

Portland, Or., & the Pacific Northwest;
The "Pioneer Line " between St. Paul',

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, and.,
{he Only Line running Dining Cars and
Pullman Sleepers between Those Points'^

Leave j Leave **departing TRAiNa St Paul. [Minneapolis
m

Pacific Express for
Grand Forks, Far-
go, Jamestownaud

/ Portland (Daily). 4:00 p. m. '< 4:35 p.m.
Fargo Exp., (Daily

except Sunday).. 8:10 am. 8:40 am.
Dakota Ex. (Daily). 8:00 p. m. | 8:35 p. m.

Dining Cars, Pullman Sleepers, elegant day
coaches, second-class coaches and emigrant
sleeping cars between St PauL Minneapolis,
Fargo, Dak., and all points in Montana and
Washington territories. Emigrants are car-
ried out ofSt. Paul and Minneapolis on Pa»
cificexpress, leaving daily at 4 p. m.. — I Arrive | Arrive

arrivingtrains. [Minneapolis! St. PauL

Atlantic Ex. (Daily)! 11:50 am. ' 12:25 p. m,
St. Paul and Mm.

fast Ex. (Daily).. 6:30 am. 7:05 am.
St Paul ana M. ace.

(Dailyex.Sunday) 5:56 p.m.! 6:30 p. m^
Through Pullman Sleepers daily between

St. Paul and Grand Forks, Dak.
Through Pullman Sleepers daily between

St Paul aud Wahpeton, Dak., on Dakota ex«
prcsa

City office, St PauL 169 East Third st
City office, Minneapolis, No. 19 NicollQ{

house. CHAS. S. FEE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

'-.-."\u25a0 .
'

. '

NOYES BROS. &CUTLER,
Importers and

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth,

ST. PAUL. .... MINN
'

1

Patent Laws— J as. F. Williamson,
Room,;• 15, Collonr-Block, •Minneapolis
Solicitor of Patents, Counsellor in Patt

'. ent cases. Two years au Examiner ia
U. S. Patent Oflice,;.


